Left ventricular performance during and after sickle cell crisis.
Although microvascular occlusion has been considered a basis for pathophysiology of the myocardium during the crisis of sickle cell anemia, the status of the left ventricle in uncertain. To determine if left ventricular performance is affected by crisis, 11 patients were evaluated noninvasively by the systolic time interval method on the first day of crisis and serially until recovery. There were no significant differences in the time intervals over this period. In addition, since the serum CPK-MB isoenzyme was not elevated during crisis and evidence of acute injury was not present on ECG, myocardial necrosis appeared unlikely. Four patients on subsequent admission exhibited systolic time interval values similar to the earlier crisis. To determine if there were chronic changes in cardiac function, subjects with sickle cell hemoglobin were studied between crises. Those under 23 years of age were not dissimilar from a group of normals and a group of patients with chronic blood loss anemia A significant abnormality of the PEP/LVET ratio was observed in subjects over 23 years of age. Similar observations were made on echocardiography, with subjects over the age of 23 demonstrating an abnormal ejection fraction compared to the younger group, despite enhanced end-diastolic diameter. Thus, it is suggested that the chronic hemolytic process in subjects with sickle cell anemia may effect cumulative myocardial alterations, resulting in chronic cardiac malfunction in the apparent absence of acute ischemia during crises.